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» a perfect 
patriotic, up 
Sopject; 

to date,. 1899 
''An Ameriean Girl" Once of the handsome pieces of color woik 
issued this rear. Lithographed, with box-
der of army and navy emblems embossed 
in gold- Leave your name with yooi drug-
and ask him to save yoo a cop? or send 6 
cents in stamps for one to 

C.I. HOOD ft CO.. 
Lowell, Mass. 

[Mention this paper] 

Remember 
Hood's Sarsaparilla is 
America's Greatest Medicine 
for the Blood and the 
Best that Money Can Buy. 
Hence take only Hood's. 
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•teat Oar Krtaaas 1» tfea Sarraaaalast 
rarts&s* ax* Potmc. 

Steaming: Hot 
and made to salt, there 
Is ao remedy tor weak-
nets and temporary 
ctywn-beartcdness, so 
quick and sure as a 
cap at BEEP TEA pro-
fiared froai 

Liebig 
COMPANY'S 
Extract of 
Beef 

Qood for well peoplt 
Bad sick oses. A fa-
miliar friend where 
good cooking Is done. 

Look fee 
this signs*, 
tor* in nine, 
on«very Jar 
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Louis Ernst Sons 
i>e*i.ssa f » 

The Moat Complete Line of 
Steel Hods. 
Steel Barrows, 
Mechanics' Tools, 
/Builders Hardware, 
Contractors Supplies, 

iao and 131 East Main St. 

jSnh H.Asltap. TaV. M»He> 

arm OnrSMeUiCormoonduiU. 

DansviKe 
AlonssoJ. Huver spent New Vear* m 

Rochester 
Miss Lizzie Malooey was borne from <3eoe-

seo for the holidays. 
The social parties gives at the homes of 

Mrs- Kenney on Monday night and* Mrs. 
Ed*. Bacon on Wednesday night for the 
benefit of St. Patrick's church were well 
attended and a neat sum realized. 

Mrs. Frank Schuster, who has been the 
gre^t of her parents here, returned to Roch
ester last Saturday. 

The young people of St. Mary's church 
held a dance in Columbus halt last Tuesday 
night and realized about a $100. 

Mr. and and Mrs. Peadergast of Stam
ford, Conn.. has been the the guests of Mr. 
arid Mrs Michael Burke, for the past two 
weeks. 

Miss Lillian Murphy entertained a party 
ot ber little friends on her birthday. Mon
day afternoon. Jan. 2nd. 

John Sullivan, who is attending St. An
drew's seminary at Rochester, spent' bis 
vacation with Father Dougherty. 

Misses Ida and Emma Schafer attended 
the New Year's dance at Portage. 

Roy Miller has so far recovered from a 
severe attack of pneumonia that he is able 
to sit up. 

Mr« Tho*. Lyons of Corning, visited at 
the home of her uncle, Peter Yocbura. last 
week. 

Savannah 
William and Bert Lawferof Bostoa, and 

sister Matie of East Syracuse, spent the holt, 
deys with their parents. 

Miss Mame Fitzsimmons entertained a 
number of ber friends at a high tea at her 
home on Church street, New Year's eve-

Miss Josie Ryan.daughter of Philip Ryan, 
who lives aboat three miles northwest of 
this place died at her home yesterday mom-
ing of nervous prostration. The deceased 
was 17 years of age and a member of the 
Catholic church. Burial will be made in 
the Clyde cemetery. 

Mr. Robert Meagher of Skaneatles Falls. 
is spending the week at M. McGlooes'. 

Mr. and Mrs. Willet Wiles entertained 
their relatives at a New Year's dinner. 

Miss Rose Conroy of Lyons, spent the 
holidays with her parents. 

The many friends of Dennis Carroll are 
glad to hear that he is convalescing. 

Mrs. Edward O'Connor is si^k with the 
mumps.. 

James O'Hearn of Clyde, spent Christ. 
mas with bis grandmother, Mrs. O'Brien. 

Mr and Mrs. Charles Biaisdell and 
daughter, spent Christmas in town. 

Geneva. 
Jacob Singsine died - meaning at Ms 

residence on Premption street, aged 55 
years. The deceased had been in the em
ploy of Philips & Clark Stove Company. 
The funeral was held pa Thursday at 9 
•'clock from St. Francis de Sales'church. 
The Iron Moulder's Union, of which the 
deceased was a member, attended in a body. 

Waylaod. 

.Iswr- t M o c $*x Y M M A W W«f-Ineai** 
Haw X«a*s *vtO0,06*» n Ytwr. 

Sirs. Soman* Bwwtstord Emery is the 
richest womaa-lit- tJtsh «od perhaps ot 
the entire west. • 

About five years ago t®t husband, 
A. C. Emery, died, leafing his widow 
a tot of aupposedly worthies*^mining; 
property With which to make 4 fating. 
Being in great financial difficulties ah* 
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THOS.B. MOONEY 
Funeral - Direetor, 

198 West Main Street, 
ROCHmSTIBR, N . T . 

Gao.Sagsn. 
AaoIsaF.SchHcs. 

JohnH. 
Edward H. 

Angara, 
Bagert 

Geo. Engert & Co., 
COAL. 

Principal Office and Vkfd. Telephone 857 

306 Exchange Street. 

Genesee Platingr Works, 
Bronzing, Oxidizing, Brass Finishing and 

Polishing, Metal Work of all kinds. 
Refinishing to look as good as new. 
Manufacturer of Bar and Foot Rail 
Brackets and other novelties. 

Over 32, 34 and 36 S. St. Paul St., and 16, 
18 and 20 Minerva Place, Rochester, N.Y. 

Church Work a specialty. 

60 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

TRACK MARKS 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS AC. 
Anyone sending a sketch and description way 

oatokly ascertain our opinion free wfietfter an 
fimntton is probably patentable. Communlos. 

Handbook on Patents 
mtton is probably patentable. 
attrkrtlyconndenMs]. Handbo 
bfree. Oldest agency for seen? 

area 
Hons 
senti 

Patents taken thron 
•sueloi notice, without 

>r seenrinapatents. 
Mrnin A Cos 

in the 
receive 

Scientific American. 
A handsomely Htdstrated weekly. 

„_ Iaresst > 
enlation of any sclenttflo Journal. Terms. I 
year; four months, 1L Bold by all sewsdeali 

Branch 'oe. B» F 8t, Washington. D. 
wy<#waMMPsjiBRgg»iS< î4>î stfS 

PATENTS 
era He 
Beudi 

Wm* for our intexestinar boafts • tewmb-
p'sHelo" and "How von are swtedledJ.'

, 

aroujrnaketehorwodel titymr 
~" or taiprovoment and we win teB 

our opinion as to whether it ia 
patentable. We make a specialty 
Micas rejected in other handa. 

references furnisnwi; 
KABIOM ft HAftnOW 

aTAllMft S O U o n r a u s ft KXPKB'm 
rtpsera, Orartwitea of ths 
Inginecans. BacUeloi* In 

i*«i tto*r««ijr, Kambsrs 
a*rtam water Wott* 
WM«r Werkt attw. 

1* I sann E T M M I U ~" 

iufagtts 
JjssBO. Bsnibar Csa. 

MKS. sr*SAVX^ UitANsrOHD EMERY. 
went to work, developed the property, 
and to-day Mrs. Emery receives over 
16,000 a month in dividends. Her mine 
Is known as "Silver King.** The prop
erty adjoins the Great Ontario, the 
richest silver proposition in Uie world. 

An income of $75,000 a year ought to 
satisfy any woman. But this does not 
represent the amount of Mrs. Emery's 
"spending money" by any meana. 

She beesaj© interested tu itae Grand 
Central, a gold prospect In t&e great 
Tintic or Eureka mining district. In 
one year this has paid the rich "widow 
something like $10,000, and she baa 
recently refused to sell her Interest In 
the mine for" $300,000. 

A large and appreciative audience as
sembled at the Weinkart opera house to 
witness one of the best entertaiomeata ever 
held in this section. It was given b y the 
members of St. Joseph's choir 0 0 Wednes
day of last week. The dramatic cantata, 
Joseph's Bondage formed the principal part 
of the prugram. Following are the names 
of the participants Dr. Peabody, Messrs, 
W a C Schaefer, Lester Ranber. F. 
Raupenoanb. Philip Conrad, John Fox, F. 
Messmer and F. Ranber, Mre. Young, 
Misse- M- Klein, Ida Nold. Julia Sauer-
bter.J- Newell. C. Klein. E. Schu, T. 
Hayes. Celesta Rauber, M. Gessnsr. L. 
Scbumeh) aod K. Tleraej. The choral 
which wa9 a large one. showed great ability 
in tbe performance of their different parts. 
The many osarty words of appreciation in 
then behalf was well merited. The part of 
Joseph was taken by Wm. G. Schaefer in 
a most creditable manaer. Exprcifions of 
praise .have been won for him from all , 
quarters. Dr. Peabody's rendition of Jacob 
was exceedingly good and pathetic. No | t » 
do the parts of Leva and Bilab reflect great 
cedlt upon Miss Phllomena Klein.and Mba 
Nold did justice to Zilpah and the Princess, 
Rubin, by Mr. F. Messmer of Rochester, 
deserves mention. The side numbers con
sisted of a very pretty scarf drill by the 
girls and clown drill by the boys of the 
school. Last but not the least was the 
pantomine, " The Fasaine. " by eleten 
young ladies followed by'a series of tab-
leaux. Miss Teresa Hayes a former pupil, 
of Nazareth Academy, recited tbe poem in 
a most charming manner while the graceful 
movements of the others blended bannoo-
louslywith the soft low music of the orches
tra- The tinted light effects thrown on by 
Prof. VanDrew rendered a thjng beyond 
description. The last number the martyr
dom of St . Agnes followed by stereopticon 
views of the flight of the soul made s fitting 
close to an entertainatent which was well 
worthy of those participating. W e trust the 
reputation won by the young people will be 
an incentive to carry on the work which has 
done so much io elevating and instructing 
aW. 

Penn Yan. 
Thomas Canary, died at his home in 

Barrington. Wednesday, Dec. a i , aged 78 
years. His funeral was held from St. 
Michael's church, Friday at 9 o'clock. May 
his soal rest in peace. ~ 

Misses Katberyn end Margaret Gaider 
spent the past week in Rochester, visiting 
tneir sister, Sister M. Loyola, of Nazareth 
Convent, and other relatives. 

The Christmas services at St. Michaels 
church were as follows: First mass at 5 a. 
m.; second mass at 8 a. m.; lSst mass at 
10.3* a. an. At the 10.30 o'clock maw the 
regular choir of the church was assisted by 
Mr. John Dentin and Miss Bessie Kelly, 
violins, Mr. John Lightfoot, flute and Mist 
Agnes Wallace, alto. 

Misses Katie snd Mary Grady spent Christ
mas with their patents in Branchport. 

Mrs- T . J. Sullivan and children, Marga
ret and John', of Corning, have h e m spend
ing the holidays in town at the heme of her 
parents, Mrvand Mrs. S. M. Wautbeck, on 
Jacob street. 

Mr. P. J. Culhane spent Christmas with 
his parents in Benton. . , 

Miss Blanche Kelly, a student at Vassar 
College, was home for the holidays. 

Miss Moilie Wisner left town last Friday 
for a two week's visit with her sister in 
Brooklyn. 

IContiaoad oa 8th,psge.j 

T o Beaut i fy Sevan-sty Keelta. 
Now that it has been discovered that 

the linen collars worn by women for 
several years are ruining the beauty 
of their necks, remedies for scra«ny 
and wrinkled melts are in demand.' 

If there be a general absence of fieih 
on the body, careful dieting will do all 
that, is required. As many ai five meals 
a day may be iiidalgecl in, but ibey 
must be'takea at regjil*r hours, allow 
log sufficient time for digestion In be
tween. .-,, 

Plenty of milk, milk puddings, eggs, 
bread, calces, sweet fruits an4aJl kinds 
of vegetables. ;nieat well ^oolt«4 find 
fish should be partaken of'till signs of 
Imprpyement are vlslbie. Thep-care 
must :he;«h»erwerl that, one does; not 
err ijn* the other airestfoa ind fteeonie 
atouti When tryinic io Jtit on fleslt, 
»«pld everything «cirl, lake plsnt̂ r of 
warm baths, and sleep and rest as 
much SM possible. 

But if it be only the neck And shoul
ders which are scraggy, and more flesh 
»s not required or desirable on the rest 
}f the- body, a different method must 
oe pursued. Cod liver oil can be easily 
:aken In a little cold Water, with a 
pinch of salt afterward to remove the 
:aate. 

The neck and shoulders must be 
oathed In warm water before retiring 
Tor the night, and;olive or sweet oil 
well rubbed in> In the morning, after 
bathing, rub gently and in a circular 
Erection for about ten minutes, follow
ed by ten minutes' exercise with dumb-
bells. 

Singing lessons always greatly im
prove the shape of the throat, as this 
has a great deal to do with breathing 
properly. Take a deep breath and hold 
it as long as possible. Keep the neck 
always'wellsritl:'warmly'covered*' -• 

Oanaer of Catlslreri SucklMa- Thamba.; 
Although matiy jiablea- throve and 

grew up tn ^ptte of Bucking thel* 
thumbs, perhaps many who died might 
have been saved if their mothers had 
prevented their doing so. At least that 
is the theory of Dr. Monae Leaser, who 
saya that fever germs and all sorts 
of other germs may be carried to the 
system by putting the fingers in the 
mouth. ,, 

The careful mother of to-day* in her 
wholesome fear of deadly germs, must 
have no sympathy for her little one'a 
determination to suck its thumb. She 
should exert all her self-control, when 
the temptation comes to her to yield 
to the little tyrant, -to keep him quiet. 
Should the habit be a fixed one, she 
sbouldtfeai the rebellious thumb t*» ft 
coating of aloee, or its possessor to 
the more.'" heroic remedy of a good, 
spanking. •' • , ... 

Can A%aae Tketr Unmhmn&m. 
In the matter of woman's rights 

Abyssinia to far ahead of Europe, j»V" 
sorting to an authority, the house and 
all Its contents belong to her, and If the 
husband offends her she not Only can 
but does turn him out of doors till he 
is duly repentant and makes amends 
by the gift of a cow or the half of a 
camel—that Is to say, half the value 
o-f a caateL Oil the other hand, ii J* 
the privlTege. and duty of the wiste to 
> buse her husband, and she can divorce 
berself frdm.hilinv at pleasure, who! 
the busbaad nittat show reasons t&'Jft̂ . 
tify such <a*iv'&et on his part, 

W«t*ft ChlhtreoB Kara. 
Mothers shouia be careful in tying,* 

rap or ooBBet down over the Ilttfo 
ones ears.;^]be »ars should be laid 
flat agaiasf #ce side of? the head J&stead/ 
of rareleseiy fblfed forward. It is Ihis 
carplegs»e*8:'otr mothers''part that r«* 
suit in the wide spread ears thai de
form so many grown people's heads, 

M$®MiiM&>e!r 
iyV' 'Ai ' imii-•»)••,; l«^»«BWJ»«18««»«»ttS««JWo3SS» 

©fjffBi*m 
^.g«|t«T MI5TAK* T0= WASH *T TOO 

,, FRaKME(fTt,Y^ ^ . 

l|«>*r- Waafc t*« -«»tr f̂JMMa sâ daWrAts. 
irmsm a Oalci }» M»«--ta%»«#~l»-i»la **•• 
«te» jpia» MaaisM jsa tttix&r xm«v**r 

- tat *%r««)r «* af«M Tr«mMav 
It is as great a mUt*fec t? wash th« 

hair too frequently «» tt i* *o wash ft, 
too seldom. In the, ©water $*se th« 
constant u«a of rwater to apt Kb «a»ir 
*way th« natural <dl or the akin, with* 
out which the hair net only Hoses its 
«Ioss|f look of health* but i», apt to 
turn prematurely gpay and grow thja 
and pcanty. In the istter flaa^ tbo, 
mouths of the oil rsssela at the root ot 
the hair become «lojr«ed, .dandruff 
fdriusi $M the growth of tho jb«*6f ta 
impeded, and the hairs them**lY«i be>» 
come tnntted and duaty looking, and «** 
terly impossible 'to be eadured- , 

To Jkeep the hair in perfect health i t 
should be washed at regular «t«Ud ia^ 
tervals. If you are atafQng and well 
and f̂roe fcom a cold of anjs, Wad, on?* 
in every three weeks or * month is the; 
proper limit of tlm« to allow between 
the Washings. If you are in delicate 
health, it should be washed every six 
weeks. 

On no account should the hair bs 
washed if you are suffering from a cola" 
in the head or from inftuensa, as s*ri-
cue trouble may be the result And in 
winter ttme"it is best tcv have thft hair 
shampooed at home instead of going to 
the hairdresser's, and it should alway* 

te> b*jqiM;ft* 3nl<^ i i tn ie t^ 

Don't all sttt! *n' bt so pDrclsax 
. M * 

*?l}e) eora la alway^ a -̂irtvlw*, 
At tb*4S«tf *<5TOS* ih* W«3f? 

ind t lcn.«w wbmPw bin a.-iSibitt*, 
Thst the streams, sing sii the d«y, 

FscA «ver^thln*; ^e«p« g movU .̂ 
Am1 *»ni»*;i»* lot̂  of noJs*^ 

An* tb« bMs sing $«4«*s» AJ*in M% 
<rO?me, haveilQte of fun* little* soyst*: 

,Au* even: th« liit\«v Uoyaunbearas 
* Th*,t rom« from away vp tii.tb* $ky* 
Al*r«y» d*oo«! ijs1 they msver get 

scolded ,s ' 
dr »»t in tft*y5ec*n*c to cry. 

An* J 4on.t *e* why it% 'spectaê  of 4 
To be Ju*t *« wL<& *« avic»,, , 

When every thing $hat> a-jgrowJuii* 
Don't «li aim sit* to so p»rcl*« 

ff&Utv t i * >4 -Ol 

he done in a room with tk *^ .§ ^i^m^^^^^^m^f1^ ^^' 

mm-miim m: 

^ "rw tlflasy hsU 

t*» you i f* "* " 
"JHeth. -flpj 

SJ^ -DobV 
eaeOiat Wl&f 

poriat. 

ttwawf ibfiv' 

\liip tbsftp 
cr«pt Inf* 
usvUStjya 
arlets to, 
xamHy w 

*Th*y 
*ay»! 

«»» *Wnn 

foggJtty, 

bad plan to wasb tllf h*ii Wit heSarf * 
going 10 bed, «B'#M»^Jr'aWf uo-tltti*^ 
dry proper^, ami 1* mp% ttci r|iaM4: 
damp until moralr^ wi*iojt is yftftp-?. 
lurloim 10 ita growth.. f̂ee: b^t. tini^t 
t»' wash the hair are %%* mmIftfe .tiji 
afternoon, pr hetweant *nd f at aigbt*. 

In the latter can4 .%* blir ̂ l h|W» 
plenty ot time todry h^or« y#'1ji% 
to go to btd. Ih the/ ittrmif &&,,$&&. 
liave ItWished itt thfto^Um^ft^W-
iful not to go out of domaiviiyiJttfti* W&HM 
dry, or you will r u * * Tlry gfift -$ik 
of taking cold. 

It |a Wfir to:'0(« the. flngl*,drylin* 
T*tb * palm ieat fftn.. Trjotd .*&*• ftJSK 
hair %t srnt'a'vl̂ JSBth-atŝ q; t a * s ^ %U; 
throujgh it yigorou,*i^ Wk•••$*: wjr 
Norwegian method, and, l» g yirjr ajil̂  
teesafu.1 ont»»hf ia npt »t «U lfk*ly to 
give cold, as it *o«M s««W .Ugbla to io 
avt flrit.slgbt,..-"-If us' wiaBtit' tlftt$#ioa 
should sit hear ;thf Jlr* fU%, tba. i i l r 
dowfl for bglf an *pur sir *tt hour bt-
fore putting i t up. aiUsi, If; in -mim--
met tiMie, sltb> aHtanhy window, 'or'i* 
4»e op#»*aJr for1,th'i-i«iin»''I»iigtli oJt' 
time; jeroyWed, iOl ?oro|», that yoftr 
hair washing bat takea place ia thŝ  
daytlms and not after suant. . 

You must he sur* tbat you hate 4a 
jtbundstnt aunplyf of fr«*h, wgr^iowslav 
and that yoiir hair if a«lts dry before 
it is ^wshid aWd «t»ml3|d> Your brhsh* 
>mwv*tjto'p*it*&ty$mtt gr'irsll,' Jt, 
Is bettar to, bruah, and comb a small 
portjto,, 4f t^tJinfi' to *voi€ .,fsiigU«» 
Never fcsvs the hair pat up till i% la 
as dry as .before you Lsgan to wash it-
'" Jf y;ouprof«r ie haf4 y«it hair: sham
pooed by a hairdresser, M sura to .-only 
go to a. flrst-clasB main who is vary 
parUcular ID his methoda, I h*j4 too 
often known terrlbio jikJai; troftblea! ,«o 
*ema, parasltis «h4 other" howopt 
caught by people 1*ho wsua nofc s$m&> 
ular over these pointy going to any 
and every halrdrasaer that ths^ hap-r 
pened 'to bt hear. ImucK 'pwt* jxi 
have tiie hair prbperif "4djp|t *t,k0mt 
p* ••'•iWlJed maJ4 •t^^r^pijbjf^hy.'# 
these risks, J: In ona instant that cam* 
under 3Boyvnotic»t * tarrltola stoa arup* 
tion of this kind was caught at x.Mlf4-
dreifiiera abroad,' and' fhoutth that i* 
oyer seven year* ago; medical skilbhas 
not nt • bfeeh.-abJtf to.'"altact-:Jfc, mi*, 
though the disease is beginblog slowly 
f» yield; ,to tf eatm*h£. • 

It must, also be borne in nilgd that 
the shampoo wash, which may be ex
cellent lor greasy hair, 2a not so affec
tive iftm' thtt hair la dry. 

"e|e^^^'U«tl«g'Vii^aiBf '--aaaa^ 
Juiaptng'»*tr$iB|fIsarr rt»«!»V«ir msf* 

•« "; "*:'.-Kik*«ss «fcyj» tn T»fl*»»*> 
The accompanying illuktration is 

that of. a stylish todufe. Jt it com
posed of tulle with spittygled gold apd 

-thw»^^,«^**;fro»"'WoVWte-*er; %m 
Toral'iad;.:ltint,--#. V&& WM>* :*tm$$$ 
*m$ .rythiiloatir -(»= «om» -immk^ W 
ftftttgUifc Ot t*l ^e^t^.^i^lJf l l i^ i 3 

1Jrt^-|iaai^sThli» iaJ^al-%^ t h ^ * # t ^ 
wiam i-*%|*4'chwai*h.|rsm% bre4» &' 
.^ipp^.thi «Wtatt«aHi • l la^ |^}a«gSH3r^ 

.jiniwiNoKt u w*t* tot \m* »^^-
•*Wamw^it'^:ii|^»iu^wi,' JH^ twt 
. « * s * p # « w .- • : ' • : • » V . " ; " / • •'"•'". ' • . . , • • . 

'•baa'* t̂:*w*sf%.,- ^Jtt'SMait i», m 
No. fi stopirtcl snwing fcnd Winkwi 

••m **̂ ." - *il»i'M tfajw.—?v wmv* 
®Mt A vi«|rmof,atbi»td»a^»dib*|ottl 
hl» waklM fionsflio«a»a»«, -Ma p»t hHi 
hand hastily msM? • mi lallJow 
cliKoh«4 hla ,w*ieh. Ak.-Jlaa b*t JttfA 
.tvtiW^-ffKfMalla* '.•' -" «*•*-'"*'• 
. •' fmtfam? • &*' mim 
*' why don*t yo* wnka »p t 

''*• *'iiaV«Vla%M«sa«HVi%_ 

mtm** ^ w--a%,'j*irS' 
• wttoi gmt 0 1 * J * 

^F-iaaaf* ^!9laW afta^^lmtlaaBaL 
•*w^% "WWB^ <^PaTr**^^*Wft(,. 

' HsWaw from kmrar 

: "Htiih, Boir, gi> to 

artamtng. . Ttar* m\j 
• ' l a t y t ' w V k H ' l J r a 
to-day. H**« got ,c>t 

. gona to ta*»,a wajJrfia? 
'" ;T*«f* : - is^ ,* ' i fOl ' 

w4u»»t©r - mk&a* 
sfcr««m». Prsstol t | 
Tta â uia* oar ftlslav dimly „ 
with ih<i aornlm-, fjo-wtng' 
ajnari'oa* trtrslsra kmow *p; 
snttdenlyaiivt with-pso'pjjik-' 
* ttMiiWsa 4as-.^.^!iin$i 
,r|abr#F**-*ifW» WeJ%*fa£ 
astride it la iu> 

titnda and 
andhsryosrngaijt 
tajrorv-S âftflar.OB;'* 
of a youth. In pU* 
his barth. A fajj^. 
wa;» oaiUijig In a.-plttbyi, 
for soma oat* to mtef 
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